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The ERA (Click COI) system is designed for you to complete your electronic Conflicts of Interest disclosure
(“certification”) when you have been added as personnel to a funding proposal or compliance study submission.
When you go to https://era.health.unm.edu, you will see the login page. If you are an HSC
employee/faculty/student (@salud email), you will click the “UNM HSC Login” button. UNM main campus (@unm
email) or outside of the university users, will click the “Non HSC Login” button.

HSC users login with the HSC net ID and
password used to login to HSC computers or
email. Access to the system occurs after you
complete all required COI training and submit
the account request form. You will be notified
by email when your account has been
activated.

UNM main campus and non UNM users will login
via the second button. Access to the system
occurs after you complete all required COI
training and the account request form. You will
receive your username and password in an
email.

This is the workspace you will see after you login and click the COI tab. Your COI Certification is listed and it is an active link. If
this area is blank, you have no Certifications needing your attention. Certifications to be completed will be in draft status.
The COI tab shows every disclosure
pending and completed.

Link to your certification record.

“My Home” will only show
disclosures in draft status and those
requiring a response from you.

DO NOT “Create My Certification”. A disclosure done this way will not be associated with any proposal/protocol.

This is the workspace you will see when you click the active link for your Certification.
You will need to click the Edit button in order to
complete your electronic COI certification.

Note that the current state of your certification is in Draft status,
meaning you have not completed and submitted your disclosure.

The first page of your certification will look like this:

Training and Education: You will read and certify that you understand the information below. If your last training date is
blank, this means you have not completed the FCOI training course (HSC-104-002) or if your account is new, the date has not
been entered by the COI Administrator. If your training has expired (> 4 yrs ago), you will receive a notification to complete
the FCOI training.

Your last recorded FCOI training date

If you answered yes to either 1.1 or 1.2 or both, you will disclose your information on a new page. If no to both, you will go to the final page.

If you answered “yes” to question 1.1 and/or 1.2 on the “What to Disclose” page, you will see the Disclosure Details page. You will
click Add Disclosure and name each organization in which you have a financial interest related to your institutional responsibilities.

After adding the organization name, you will see this page. The next questions ask specifics about your disclosure and may
direct you to another page to add more information.

The Disclosure Details page will look like this if you added financial interests related to your institutional responsibilities.

The Edit button allows you to make any changes within a
disclosure for a particular organization. If you only see a
View button and need to edit, contact the Click COI
administrator for assistance.

Click on Save, then Exit if you
need to leave the disclosure
before completing it. It is at the
bottom of every page.

Use the Remove button to remove an
entire disclosure item. After removing
an item, do not go back and change
any answers to questions asking if you
have something to disclose.

If you have any disclosures, there will be additional questions asking if the study/project is related in any way to your
disclosure(s). This is the final page in your certification. Be sure to read all the information. Answer the question and certify
that your information is accurate by checking the box below. Click the Finish button to submit your certification.

This box must be checked and the Finish button clicked in order to submit your certification.

After you click the Finish button, you will see this page. This certification required Administrative Review, so that is the status you
see listed. This means the COI Office will be reviewing this disclosure. If you forgot to disclose something, call the COI Office at
272-6433 or log a comment for assistance (email is sent to COI Office and shown under the History tab).

Status

If you don’t have any disclosures requiring review, the status will be No Review Required. If the status of your certification is in
Administrative Review, it will be reviewed by the HSC-COI Office. You will be notified if any clarifications are needed. The status
will be Administrative Review: Response Pending until you respond and Submit Changes (button will be on left side of work space).

When the HSC-COI office has completed the review, your Certification status will be Review Complete. If you require a
management plan, the status will be Discloser Review of Plan. Once you accept the management plan, your status will
change to Under Management/Mitigation Plan. If your disclosure requires COI Committee review, the status will be
Scheduled for Meeting.

For any questions about your Click COI account, contact 272-3023.
For any assistance with completing your COI disclosure in Click
COI, contact the HSC-COI Office at 272-6433 or
HSC-COI@salud.unm.edu.

